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Leonard Koarney, little aon of Mra

John Kearney underwent n
tiOn thiS BlOmlnir for tha IS YOUR SALARYtonsils and adenoids.

Meetinff Ihe nfeient nmA a,nAn ', l. al -- a i . .i . aTakes Position Am Foreman.
lvl 111 OF K. TnirnAj. hna alv.nlul a nn.Seed Instate Is Aptmiiwd.

Tha MtlMln (if A linn E "i:f h.iPotatoes sltion aa foreman on the reservation
ranch of John Crow. Mrs. Turner
will accompany him.

wen appraised by R. F, Vancll, l. C
Sanderson and George Propeck at
J 4000.

- - ' kj uib Bmujr rise mat la nappninr eachhour on food-stuf- f, wearing apparel and necessities. There ia only one solution to theabove mental agony, and that is, for you to save all the actual cash you possibly canand come to the J. C. Penny Co., the greatest institution of its kind today, and buy theclothes for the entire family at a saving of 20 and 33 per cent over the price of storesallowing credit. Every store preaches saving, and we know that is an old, old story,but nevertheless we are the only ones that can actually prove to you quality consid.ered, that we can and do undersell them a 11. We have a system all our own.

Dr. MeFfcul ReannolntML
Ir. D. J. McFaul hu been rean.New Autoea ,

The Round-U- o CUtr Autn On. r. Pointed COUntv nhvalflan in. aaultla
officer by the county court, hla bid

porta tha sale of a Saxon to A. H.
Cox or tha Oregon Lunvber Yard and
of a Maxwrtl to Elmer Moore, a well
known (anmar.

3, Maman tower tnan that of the other
three applicants. .

Door Tax Wow Dai.

The Newest In Coats
New Arrivals In Milk DruMcx
Kllk KtaaoruM
Serpentina Cree Klmonatt. .
Silk rnderskina
Silk Waists
t 'rope Waists
New Suitings, yard
Slieimrd ('hecks, yard

The annual Sax on rinira In Pontile.

S5.B0 to S22.RO
S.1.90 to tlH.ISO

3.9K to 90
. . S8o to S2.S
$3.49 to $4.50

. . . tiss, a.n
. SI.BH. $2.98
. . 4e u i. tin

. . So to $1.49

Hoys' Work Shlrta
110)11' nrem Nhlrta . , . .

IWya' lUoiuva
HojV KiMpeaderii
Sfen's New Spring Bulla.
Hoys' Saw Spring Suits
Men's New Hats
Men'a Drem Hhooi ....
l'arls Pad Garters

ton la now due anal nntln k.

BURBANKS

AMERICAN WONDER
EARLY SIX WEEKS

EARLY ROSE

EARLY OHIO
EARLY NORTHERN

ONION SETS

GARDEN SEEDS

. . lSe, ISo. Ma
. . $9.90, $ltJMI
. $2.9S to $4.9

St. 98 to S2.9K
$1.98 to $B.S9

Ite

given by chief of (Police Frank Nash

To Stage 1st Grande Show.
Joseph Kelg. who recently staged

th Pendleton Automobile Show, was
here yesterday en route to La Grande
where he la to direct an auto show
to be held there.

or au owners-t- make payment. The
license tara have 1een received and

11 'be issued on annllcatlon at the
police office. .

lichekaha To Pilot Rock.
The drill team nf the pui1,ll..t.,n

Rebekah lodKe will no to Pilot Ruck Better weather Indicated.
Better WMtlhar lai InrilnaMrf a... .this evening to assist in initiation

yob caj ?&0&c?2s&QlL& WE LEA1 I
DO BETTER AT X&Alft OTHERS FOLLOW I

, - - " - " " -

work there. A banquet will be serves
after the meeting.

special forecast received this morning
by (Supervisor Cryder of the forest of.
flee. It read, "Partly cloudy weather
today and Sunday. Generally fair
and slightly cooler weather Indicated
Monday and Tuesday. No high .winds
or very low temperatures."

Will Have to Kcseed.
I (mwWmaH.67 acre of alfalfa land to FrankH. J. Tavlor. WhO vlautaaH hiai farm

yesterday, declares that he will hva.
to reseed liO acres which he had
sown to Red Russian wheat, tte cold

Hansom, who recently sold his Whit-
man county wheat farm, the consider-
ation 'being $15,000. Another deal
Involving a consideration of $37.00(1
transfMTftd tha K11 nr-r- nf a lfn If ft.

weatner Having frozen it out. Deals in Hudson Bay.
Representative T.Oll Umlvntl aakA la.

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

"QUALITY"
Two Phoaea, 28 823 Main St.

here today from TJmaplne, reportsBadldlna Permit Issued. frrain and pasture land of the Martin
that considerable land haa changed
hands in the Hudson Bav countrv

A building permit has bn issued
to Mra H. IX Jones for the building of

i:omo8 estate to uarcn btob., r.
Hod gen state? that the wheat In the
Hudson Buy country has not been in You Don't KnowWithin the DASt Week. Amnnaa- tHat

transactions waa one by which he sold jured by the cold weather.
& fence, woodshed and certain otherImprovements at her .property on
Jacxsoa street The coat will be ap
proximately f ISO.SsgWHtlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll W I t T liMK a2Hsei for .Assault.

Otaaelaa 'tnm .u i . .: . . .awta aa. aaaie I livaj QUI'
tare in V"ce court this morning fof
assault, the comnlainlnar witness h. a.

1 rMWA" COAL IS THE BEST on the
market unless you have tried it out and Compared it
with the coal you have been usinj? as many of our
firmly Convinced customers have done.

Inr Kmrene Lyman. The hm nmrn. ! 2ed in a dlSDUte and that fWimnnv a...
that Jost shoved backwards. V 9ji
Orange nay jg observed.

National OranaA rav la iu,in k
orved In Pendleton today Practi Yours for'

iC V aI - ft
cally au grocery stores havi displays
of oranges and all report heavy sales.'
In the lobby of tha Hotel Pendleton Quality Quantity

ServiceIS a larire 8tand - Of krff nreaataaaa
A. D. at C. I air a a' tx :T.Wabove which is the Inscription. "Take

One.'! Ul OmiifltAr-- m w 'am mmsfo.-- I haa been received Tom r m SiCargH who la traDnina Shi-a;a- m?s Jcreek In Canada, that ha recently
captured a fcmala silver tox which
had made way with one of his erminetraps. It Is of extra good inlnr. i I

ya. and he will .toep it for breeding

orirtij Branu QIIath(A- - " ""--

NO MATTER WHAT THE OCCASION,
NO MATTER WHOM YOU ARE WITH,

you may always rest assured
that you are correctly dress-
ed when wearing the styles
we offer in :

Bond Clothes
S15to3S'

' Interwoven Hosiery
Bates Btreet Shirts
Cheney Cravats
11 win Clapp Shoes

1 ; AfOtt .
3 For Ladies. There ia nothing-- nicer in Pendleton M

Aato dm, May Affiliate. ' "

At the meetlnr of the Umatlll
County Auto club last evanlna- - it waa
decided to take steps to affil.ats, with
tha HAW a, aaiatA ..I than th new shoes we can show you now. If

VtiTheShjTiul !i,r.p.c0vK- - PhOIlC 178'

S I fe -- 5 S

Tret dent Rltner will fro. to Portland
soon to take tha matter up, othermatters of ousineajp were deferred last
evenlnsr until anm fntnr. aaak iffMAY WE? imsl"ooaiiin nas on band Site iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,

lUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIMIUIIIUIlllilllillllMIIIIIIIIIIIIUllillliiiillllllMliiUBond Bros.AaraliOaa ttfa Ra XllA
A farm mnrt'rm ! iu A

4OS's complete
Oatflttsan)Wedneedttv at tha John TjanrMla aa.

Pcndletoa'aj Loading
Clothiers.I" amieOUn railVOn IK mllM aa.aan

t Of Pendleton to aell hnraea
mule. rows oiaa. ham...
OOfnbina. rvttaaw aa , ..4.. . .13 jhousehold roods. John Laurilla and

. B. Kaaaii Ira, thaa nam... rtThe "Big Uttle" Store,
W. Y. Johnka will be auctioneer, with

. u. smith aa clerk.

TraOaatW Meaa aaaAlr.
TomOrrOW Pendleton tramaataaaAfaaaMa

will shoot t th Spokane plseon ATTAINMENT E-- wers. uutr Sunday the local Bun- -
men made a haattaaa, av.npa h.n a . i

5
1

Hpokane shooters but the Spokane
score the week before" was much bet
ter Ulan Peniiletnn'ai la r - na
tner Conditions nrevflll lnmrrn- - Ih.
locals will have no weather alibi

To Build a motor car of lixht weivht. attnaotlve appear,
ance and low operating cost; to equip it with every devicefor comfort and convenience: throughout to insOl a valueand character that they could e proud to endorse withtheir name and reputation; and to offer such a mgtor car ata price made possible only by scientific manufacturlnc and a(Treat volume of business.

This Ideal, conceived almost thlrocen years atro, haa beenthe guiding Influence in the destiny of their Institution. Itssoundness ts established hy the surcm and the great good
will earned by the Maxwell car.

More interest Is beinr Laken eaarh M,iaa
oay and. as the men ffet nranim
they are Improving In their shooting

Condensed Statement of Condi-
tion at the close of business

March 5. 1917To Start Sheia4ieaHnc.
J. wattenburKer. Bi ho sheen

man. win start ahearlna worir mt tha.
aTHT Dlant at Kcho nn Marah t ,
Oliver of this place will be ona of the
CreW. T hnal ahaaaaa -- 1. . .

ItK.NOriU FH.
Ixians and liMouiita
V. ti. IVmda
Other Honria, Kenirltini, ru:
Ntock. Fednral Itctaen e I lank . . .

Ilankln llooae . . . ;

lash and Fvchaniri.

far the last 45 years without havlnfc

t2,lni.H5H.2a
2eo.m10.oo
M.S7.8l
IS.000.IM
10,000.00
M.108.H2

$s,C58,sei.j
Aon a season and worked on the flrxl

shearintf machine used in Oregon. He
rIMm to be the oldt sheep shearer
m int mate.Preparedness

IS THE KEYNOTE OF OUR SERVICE.
The Taylor Knoba-- l Co

T. Ohurh will be the lora) manatter

I.I VlilMTIFX
( IUU Ntm'k
Nurialun and l'nlildd IToflw. . .

Circulalion
Iun to Ranks
Individual IMtManlla)

We are. now the distributing agents in Umatilla
and Morrow counties for

v me layior-Knob- el S- 1 r, ent

. S 2XO.OOO.OO

. S2M,2f(7.l3
2ld.Htl.VIMI

7,4.4U
. S.H20.7H3.0- 0-

t3,5.Sl.2

score in this ritx, in aa. a
Taylor, prea'denl of the cotnnan
who was here yesterday from Raker.

E3
i no company ha stores In varlon.itawna in iitmoii. Washinaion. 7d;,ho
aad Otllfomia and will use the lor,tlnn In the Association block former-ly Used ttV the Tn.n rr.aa,-- a. a '. . .

the

W are battery specialLsta and are equip-ped to test, recharg-- and repair starting,
liRhtinK batteriex of all makes.

B. tier let us innpect your battery ten min-utes and no charge.

A)(W carTHE flRST NATIONAL BANK
r.U'iTAij Asn nntri,rH 11 i,f a mim.iox

PENDLETON

- - " " k S'llCompany.
3

Kyale Oienty's Itram.
"eputy fhertffa J. A ni.l.i, a

J. H. KsteS tflait nlarht tu--n . . 1. . J
from We ton John Mlrose end Jotin j S ECURITY I j

u
(I aaajna-- . rtirt.l with atsallnir thebrass ofr the electrical apparatus In

the county suh.Rtiilrt -- , w .

jWsde Prl-elt- . who aas st Welnn
dav ao. dlorovered the theft

ni reporten it to the sherrffs office.
Nonstable J. U Fason of Weston was

PENDLETON
AUTO CO. aonsea and legated the two men. It

IS estimated that the arataaatt-- .

' A complete service station' maintained with ex-
tra parts and competent mechanics always at
your service.

Carload of Maxwells now
here for immediate delivery

See the big value in this little car before you buy.

Oregon Motor Garage
Incorporated.

storage battery!

Service Station
trlCSl Muifur,... aar- .- ataian... I.
"mi r several hundred dollars.

Nmr Trp of Trmrtnr.

BETTER AWD SOFTER
UGIIT

Is assured by the use of soma
of these beautiful fixtures of
ours. They give a light that
tllumlnstea, the room perfectly,
bat tost if..- - not tire or strain
the ac. They are not expen-
sive considering their estra ef-
ficiency and extra beauty. Why
not at least ae them?

hu Mrurtd (ha arn- - r 'fiea
1 1
St i
f!Railroads!) " """y Trf Trsctnr -- ,ij th flmt miu

dfwnonatra rrS on the fet. Th
tractor U lo tm tuwd on th- - Prirpl

3
mm OWBff. MT. WM Tha X hi 117. II. III. IU WsttCeertSt. 3J. L. VAUGHANrfm tT of CHtrpiV.mr an 1st miI
n tnrc-- a mm I ,,W,HttllJtBrl(WmllW!


